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, Amdavit cum Decla6tion of Mr, Mailo tifi.ld \rbladaEi Okector in Arr! MhLm iaion3 trtvata
" Umltd, prqnoter of thc Foiect named 'i(}rAl CX (f .(,Y PttAllE tn ", dsly authorir€d by the

E 
p{omotcr of th€ propo6€d proj€it, vidc its authorization dat€d NA;

l, Mr. M.,lo Wllttd VJ.d.rB son of Mr. ,ohn fratCr.o V.ld.Er, aSed 50 yeaB, lndian
E national Dire.tor in Ave l/Jd.tn hcrort Prlrr.tG tlnlicd, the promoter of the p.oposed project do

h€reby lolemnly declare, undertake .nd state as under:
fi
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That promoter have/has a legaltitle Report to the land on which the development ofthe
pro.iect is proposed

2.

AND

A legally valid authentication of title of such land alon8 with an authenticated copy of
the agreement between such owner and promoter for development of the real estate

project is enclo5ed herewith.

That the Project land is free from encumbrances.

4.

OR

That details of encumbrances includinS dues and litigation. details of any rights, title.

interest or name ofany party in or over such Iand, along with details

3. That the time period within which the project shall be completed by the promoter from

the date of retistration of project is 30/06/2@7.

(a) For new projects: That seventy per cent of the amounts realized by the promoter for
the real estate project from the allottees. from time to time, shall be deposited in a

separate account to be maintained in a scheduled bank to cover the cost of construction

and the land cost and shallbe used onlyfor that purpose.

(b) For ongoing project on the date ofcommencement ofthe Rules-

(i) That seventy per cent of the amounts to be realised hereinafter by me/promoter for

the real estate project from the allottees, from time to time, shall be deposited in a

separate account to be maintained in a scheduled bank to cover the cost of construction

and the land cost and shall be used only for that purpose.

OR

(ii) That entire amounts to be realized hereinafter by me/promoter for the real estate

project from the allottees, from time to time, shall be deposited in a separate account to
be maintained in a scheduled bank to cover the cost of construction and the land cost

and shall be used only for that purpose, since the estimated receivable of the project is

less than the estimated cost ofcompletion ofthe project.

5. That the amounts from the separate account shall be withdrawn in accordance with

section 4 (2) (l) (D) read with rule 5 ofthe Goa Real Estate (Re8ulation and Development)
"(Retistration of Real Estate Projects, Registration of Real Estate Agents, pates of lnterest

and Disclosures on website) Rules,20u.

6. 
-Thatthe 

promoter Shallget the accounts audited within six months afterthe end of every

financialyear by a Chartered Accountant in practice, and shall produce a statementof
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accounts duly certified and signed by such a Chartered Accountant and it shall be verified

durinS the audit that the amounts collected for a particular project has been utilized for
the project and the withdrawal has been in compliance with the proportion to the

.- iErcentage ofcompletion ofthe project.

That the promoter shall take all the pending approvals on time, from the competent

authorities.

That the promoter shall inform the Authority regardint all the changes that have

occurred in the information furnished under sub-section (2) ot section 4 of the Act and

under rule 3 ofthe said Rules, within seven days ofthe said changesoccurrinS.

That the promoter has furnished such other documents as have been prescribed by the

rules and retulations made lnd€r theAct.

)

1.

8.

9.

10. That the promoter shall not discriminate against any allottee at the time of allotment of

any apartment, plotor buildinS, as the casemaybe, on anygrounds.

Solemnly affirmed on 29'h the day ofJune 2022..
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() *r. r.rro *rlfred valadares

Deponent

\

VERIFICANON

The contents of my above Affidavit cum Declaration are true and correct and nothinB material has

been concealed by me there from.

by me atGoa onthis2gs day of June 2022.
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, , *rA Mr' Mario uvilfred valadans

MAFt sA DePonent


